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Highlights
l Convenient and familiar environment

Learn new techniques and technology in your own laboratory

setting

l Cost-effective training
Register up to four individuals for each training

l Comprehensive course selection
On-site training available formost Illumina library preparation

kits

Learn from industry experts

Customer Site Library Preparation Training brings the knowledge and

expertise of skilled Illumina Field Applications Scientists (FAS) directly

to your location. Illumina library preparation courses teach end-to-end

solutions and provide guidance through each step of the workflow

from library preparation to sequencing data analysis. To ensure

success, your labmembers will:

l Learn best practices for optimal sequencing results

l Benefit from comprehensive troubleshooting

l Discover invaluable tips to get the most from your libraries

Dedicated laboratory setting

Typically, labmembers are more comfortable learning in their own lab

and using their own samples. Illumina provides training courses for up

to four individuals at a time, in the comfort of your own laboratory,

allowing plenty of hands-on time and focused instructor attention.

Customized training

On-site training offers a number of benefits, including reduced travel

costs and easier personnel scheduling. When necessary, training

can be tailored to accommodate specific laboratory goals and

research activities.

Course fees include instruction time and expertise, printed course

materials, and basic lab consumables. Reagents required for library

preparation and sequencing are not included in the course fees and

must be purchased separately. Necessary supplies and equipment

specifications will be discussed before a course is reserved to make

sure that your laboratory is prepared.

Comprehensive courses

Illumina offers Customer Site Library Preparation courses formost

Illumina library prep kits, including TruSeq™, Nextera™, AmpliSeq™,

andMiSeqDx™ Cystic Fibrosis and Universal kits. Training durations

range from 1 to 4 days, depending on the course selected.

Discover how the libraries you create deliver consistently successful

sequencing results every time. Learn to:

l Troubleshoot problem libraries: Avoid complications in your

library preparation. Anticipate and solve obstacles.
l Use auxiliary equipment: Use on-hand equipment and

reagents, including high-speed shakers, Covaris nucleic acid

fragmentation, Qubit sample quantitation, andHybex PCR

plate systems.
l Run validation exercises: Accurately quantify and check the

quality of libraries to sequence only the highest-quality

samples.

Learn more

To see available course descriptions, download the course catalog at

support.illumina.com/content/dam/illumina-

support/documents/training/illuminacoursecatalog.pdf.

To have an Illumina representative contact you about scheduling a

training course, or to learn more about a specific course, send an

email to commercialtraining@illumina.com.

Customer site library preparation training
Bringing knowledge and experience directly to the customer.
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